TWIN BAY BRITISH CAR CLUB
Minutes: August 6, 2013
President Greg Johnstone called the meeting to order at 6:00pm.
Fred Stoye mentioned badges for new members were ready, and that he would have
merchandise for sale at Alden.
The Past President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary and Newsletter writer were
acknowledged, and since the Newsletter writer (Bernie Thompson) was stepping down he was
thanked for all his years of valued service with a loud applause. Michelle Edwards was
introduced as the new newsletter writer, with the President mentioning he would continue to
send out blasts for updated events.
Guests of John Russell and Norm Golm were welcomed.
Birthdays and Anniversaries in August: Were acknowledged and congratulated.
New Members: Bob and Faye Homberg with a 1957 MGA 1500.
Minutes of July 2013, meeting approved.
Treasurer reported balance of $4,454.73 as of today. Michael Schultz noted some members
have yet to renew and they will be sent reminders with a deadline of August 31. He said the
car show was on track to yield positive results. Michael also said he would be on an extended
leave, and Craig Holmes has agreed to take over the Treasurer duties.
New toys were recognized, including a ’88 blue Corvette for Brad Merriman; a ’’08 Corvette for
Ted Schroeder and a ’14 Mercedes SLK for Mike Jackson.
Old Business:
The Arcadia Daze, Alden and Northport Fly-in were light in attendance - primarily bad weather.
John Russell continues his efforts with the State of Michigan on license reforms.
New Business:
Alden: Eric Sturdy has done a fantastic job pulling this together. 64 cars registered; 20 MG’s,
18 from greater than 100 miles away. Picnic Saturday looks like a record - salads and deserts
requested. Volunteers for show should arrive at 8:30am, Don Shapton again the MC, and new
valve cover racing event at 12:30.
Butch Faux reported 848 Mini’s crossed the Mackinaw Bridge this past weekend - not a record
but enthusiastic crowd in St. Ignace
Future Events:
Thursday, August 8 event at Harbor Springs.
Boyne City, John McCloud show Saturday, August 10 from 10:00-2:00.
University Motors Summer Party August 16-18.
Poker run planned in September
Meeting adjourned at 6:42 p.m.
Respectfully submitted: T. Michael Jackson, Secretary

